
ADA Updates via Municipality of Argyle Facebook Page 
 

May 31 at 4:31 PM  

During the last few weeks, we have received comments and met with many residents about the 
Aquaculture Development Area (ADA). We understand that there are concerns and we are 
committed to ensuring that the community is appropriately engaged and that all feedback is 
forwarded to the Nova Scotia Department of Fisheries and Aquaculture (NSDFA). 
Aquaculture is an important source of sustainable and healthy food. It contributes to our 
economic growth, generating about $158 million in revenue here in Nova Scotia. The waters of 
the municipality offer many opportunities for this industry. The ADA pilot project in Argyle is a 
new and innovative approach to sustainable marine aquaculture in Nova Scotia. This pilot 
project has pre-assessed ADA areas for shellfish (e.g., oysters and mussels) and marine plant 
(e.g., kelp) aquaculture to facilitate growth in the industry while ensuring other marine users 
are minimally impacted. While this pre-assessment work has already been completed, those 
interested in a lease need to go through a call for proposal and an application process managed 
by the NSDFA that includes various checks, consultations with government bodies and a public 
comment period. 
For more details on the ADA, please visit the NSDFA webpage: 
https://novascotia.ca/argyle-aquaculture-development-area/ 
Follow this page for more details on this project and how you can provide further feedback. 

 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/munargyle/posts/pfbid05NJcR5d4VpwPFe6THsX4UnmHo5qmhu9YxZqYAvhw4o3pjFhAsuQRqgVGm1vtRrMfl?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUG0_kRK48EUUL9eAOcTfXxptAn718sr1AfKOIGCuVEVfIFN_aTnXnu3zD8h07j9yQiroIEXJ8VsHBv_v09Jzpv-f18nY5I5koZm2HVwWIHNbQKShwn002mht2_kYYzSsIjOAID-wh6qWVRLxrmSnWKy8isHqFfh_juqCxAzdbpfqZrjyrf46wAvIj99GXHqZlh3qyIhulVlzg58sf9YCr3&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://novascotia.ca/argyle-aquaculture-development-area/?fbclid=IwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTAAAR3SkR3f5aSQfobZM3XWcuwV0wcqWf9UOyK7VO-pUZu0uGJ0I9AQIqL8sSw_aem_AZERG215i4GtevymPbIlS2Hdi7qRhShOQf0wTlzoKwF6yejIqVzBLU8E-HgF1LTVHQw_PnOA1xxzoGUQz5D_0UW-


June 3 at 8:36 AM   

The Aquaculture Development Area (ADA) in Argyle represents 53 areas that were identified 
as possibly being suitable for shellfish and marine plant aquaculture.  
The Municipality of Argyle was responsible for local engagement on the pilot project, while the 
Nova Scotia Department of Fisheries and Aquaculture (NSDFA) worked with various Provincial 
and Federal Departments and First Nations. Municipal engagements focused on local users of 
the ocean (e.g., lobster fishers) while the NSDFA tackled topics such as navigation and 
ecological factors like eel grass, wetlands and birds. This pre-assessment process was 
undertaken over 4 years.  
The Municipality reached out to people through direct engagement with marine users, as well 
as outreach to all residents through publications, radio, news outlets, pop-up sessions, 
presentations, social media and public open houses.  
The Municipality’s work on this is described in the report at the following link: 
https://www.aquacultureargyle.com/report 
While there have been assessments completed on the 53 areas within the ADA, only 6 are 
currently open for application. These pre-assessed areas are not aquaculture leases, they 
represent areas where someone interested in farming shellfish or marine plants can apply for a 
site. 
For more details on the ADA, please visit the NSDFA webpage: 
https://novascotia.ca/argyle-aquaculture-development-area/ 
Follow this page for more details on this project and how you can provide further feedback. 

 

 
 

https://www.facebook.com/munargyle/posts/pfbid02Y941fPYYdJgFvGLqKo7UdjnJGaaKGHis7d5uLFJWnYA3F6PxGKMr6ovbzwmmgNGxl?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWubi8lnhuT8Q5rRrNGH_BuB0oDTX2-9piLYAFQiiK1mJ2FWSz0dhrcmTYsRlPw3sOVK2_MeCp0aGBrl7-KNPrBz-btcV2yAXiC9C1EIVKPu9ClTDtnmp-itsXY9dY_hrEiX8MLxrus6diztzBdXvrZj0JaxXJUSxG2WSYnDhs-DzVAbLoHtuU0Z-NhJE26l1sn3UZ2siR7wNQEtHJf4UOv&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.aquacultureargyle.com/report?fbclid=IwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTAAAR2Tdsnot9GXtS4He-1NmUQ5Np8EDvtfOZwkMLjWUk0Y7kr5bzrFhEdbjnw_aem_AZEyHB2aBV_Hsqu_dOVoi9QO4YBcx1CV9FbG5RIMqc29k7QrykB1yQ_xcpy68wGoFdTdVYgk6Kg_57-vqhf7_CUs
https://novascotia.ca/argyle-aquaculture-development-area/?fbclid=IwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTAAAR3hKy-H7lO-wTIHp2t-KPUbA7WSr_2Mk7KasQ4dScLH0UCkDbzKsVco4dc_aem_AZHgzYKOfCr0F_SGDqQPyI4A7TvYG70madELbmSDFo2wRIQ2vQEK26l1bJzZ3DNT1rTfGzdq8L2AAdiLWdzw3GYv


June 7 at 7:20 PM 
 
We appreciate our community’s questions and have been working with the Department of 
Fisheries and Aquaculture to get more information for you. If there are questions about 
aquaculture and the Argyle Aquaculture Development Area (ADA), the department has let us 
know they welcome you to reach out to them at aquaculture@novascotia.ca. 
The Department of Fisheries and Aquaculture’s 6 ADA areas that are currently open for 
applications from industry are listed and described on the infographic. To learn more about 
these 6 areas, follow the link below, then click on “Aquaculture Sites in Nova Scotia,” then on 
“Designated Aquaculture Development Area (ADA) Sites.” 
https://novascotia.ca/fish/aquaculture/public-information/ 
The provincial government has indicated they will not move forward with any further calls for 
lease applications until feedback on any completed applications for the initial 6 pilot areas is 
received and reviewed. 
If the Department of Fisheries and Aquaculture receive a completed application, that 
application will be posted online and the province will invite public comment. In the 
applications, the person applying will need to share what a farm on the site could look like and 
the public will then be invited to provide comments related to the 8 regulated factors 
considered by government when approving a lease. Factors like the contribution of the 
operation to the community and provincial economic development, and other users of the 
public waters. This would all be done before a decision is made. 
Community members can provide their feedback to the Department of Fisheries and 
Aquaculture online via the website, by email (aquaculture@novascotia.ca) or by written letter 
during the 30-day period, which will start when an application is received by the department 
and posted online.  
Continue to follow this page for more details on this project and how you can provide further 
feedback. 

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fnovascotia.ca%2Ffish%2Faquaculture%2Fpublic-information%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTAAAR2Dxai52KT3d32s5f3EQxUfcLc3kEzzqNWRhMw-_kgi4UDyhu1YEOYBSzQ_aem_AZENWdD0TUc-9Ed-dahFYfrx8y2f3BVsDs7ebbmZcknS_th6jnOWnRSMofhhVDw916QNfuEWpv8ckb0x24ghyJ02&h=AT1LrkOcj3ag9SUGl7GiRzXqDNui6o7LXVRArnIdz_CNAb9LLOs0OhyfOb2zL4-fI5B1xrrsBqcxm5_4gDYNy2v5euxYswtlAgTaoOCzSNs2cYZPPjtAyjKUcbkwyfm6YrC3&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT3UmAeOPkD8UnOwg1IUr6tD0gY2f6KiLeQHa-71oJtzAjdpAuehuOaQijoBz-4tOWGzMthJSYSfDtZBM7F_ukbYOn49X-YNntpBNAx3c9TvqGF0wdlvLVjxmSKG3_kGjtBvlW6_w9gPUCjxlnT0-cEIyqcUlTZnzYyHl4Y56QRw-qS7a0_4tzOYzkt7G8soYPQPD3Wu7Ia-xI5F9nSoERpDzCkhPM57YRRY


 
June 12 at 5:21 PM 
 
We understand and appreciate there are concerns about the engagement process for the 
Aquaculture Development Area (ADA) despite extensive efforts to involve, consult, engage, and 
inform residents and other interested parties throughout the project's development. 
Between January 2020 and January 2023, we conducted dozens of meetings with local 
fishermen, aquaculture industry representatives, and environmental groups to ensure diverse 
perspectives were considered. Detailed information sessions were conducted to explain the 
criteria and process for selecting the 53 potential sites, and all relevant feedback received was 
forwarded to the Nova Scotia Department of Fisheries and Aquaculture. 
Forms of engagement included: 

Fisher and Farmer One-on-Ones 
Publications 
Media 
Pop-up sessions 
Public Open House 
Formal Presentations 
Stakeholder Committee 
Direct Emails 
Website 
Chance Conversations 

The ADA project includes provisions for continuous public engagement, ensuring that residents 
can express their views and concerns throughout the project's implementation. 
We remain committed to transparent communication and ongoing community involvement as 
we move forward with the ADA project.  
We’ve outlined all details pertaining to our engagement activity in our Stakeholder 
Engagement Report (https://www.aquacultureargyle.com/report) and encourage those who 
have questions or concerns to contact their Councillor or reach out to the province directly at 
the following email address: aquaculture@novascotia.ca 
For more details on the ADA, please visit the NSDFA webpage: https://novascotia.ca/argyle-
aquaculture-development-area/ 
 

https://www.aquacultureargyle.com/report?fbclid=IwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTAAAR3VaF1NMHVQYntVsgAvGM-JKfL8Rr-hbdeSAlz4wbJUBtnTZOxleJpwL54_aem_AZHavD9fyT5tLDunxBcnsdBwCBQ4gymrcTaA3VNv-MMAyNaat7vXAQwPxLzdG1GZAXrWCzTSVMrEAk2S6VnnCLxE
https://novascotia.ca/argyle-aquaculture-development-area/?fbclid=IwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTAAAR1koFGer83rQR0XRmPduxEefVNPPv_F4OGlf6umRAw47Jh8uD7ntKXlF4k_aem_AZE5vuY5Rlsvq46HLRckN3ZdI4h_VYjaCBiVH6YoAvIPftJTJNioUdfHq7yYsdZavDrc28TR1wPd3kKHdJsLowvF
https://novascotia.ca/argyle-aquaculture-development-area/?fbclid=IwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTAAAR1koFGer83rQR0XRmPduxEefVNPPv_F4OGlf6umRAw47Jh8uD7ntKXlF4k_aem_AZE5vuY5Rlsvq46HLRckN3ZdI4h_VYjaCBiVH6YoAvIPftJTJNioUdfHq7yYsdZavDrc28TR1wPd3kKHdJsLowvF


 


